
THE 
DUNGEON MASTER 

An adventure role ·playing game 

fwetcome to the Dungeon Mas1er. an adven1ure game based 
upon the development ol a character the late ol whom is 
decided part!';' by chance but mostly by the actions ol you. the 
player 

The Dungeon Master dlffera from standard text adventures in 

that the dange1s and rewards are nol pre·delermlned by rhe
program but can be set uo and tallor-n1ade to su11 the 
experience of the lnd1vldual plaver and hls or her character 

As with traditional role claying games then. 11 lsf1rst necessary 
lo design and develop one or a series of dungeon modules 
which can be added to and extended as reaulred This is 
exaclly the lunc11on of the Dungeon Creation program which 
1s described later 

The second stage involves tne creation ot your characler 
whose task 1s to nse from lhe obscurny of Novice through the 
ranks ultirnately to become a Master of Creation conouenng a 
senes of advenrures each more challenging then the last 

The Dungeon Mas1er ;s your umpire and 1udge as you banle 
your way lhrough an adventure as endless as your 
imagination! 

The sample 140 locaflon dungeon win be used to illustrate the 
maln features of the Dungeon Master before proceeding to 
the Dungeon Creation orogram 



LOADING ANO RUNN ING THE DUNGEON MASTER 

t Rewind the cassette 10 the beginning otthe side labelled 

THE OUNGEON MASTER 

2 Se! the votume on yQur CHM!tte recorder to about :r,r. 
maixlmum and the tone to lull treble 
3 Connect the EAR or LOUDSPEAKER sockel on Your 
cassette recorder to lhe EAR socket al the rear of your 
Spectrum 
4 Type LOAD ·oM· or llmpty LOAD - Presa ENTER and 
siart 1he tape 

STOP THE TAPE 1mmed1atelyyou are asked to. After a smell 
delay you will see the copYright message and you will be 
asked 10 enter your name or the Mme ol your character(up 
to a m&11imum of 10 letlers~ II you make a mistake use 
DELETE (le CAPSHIFTED 'PI'> u:d re-type 
Next you will be asked to enler the 'Dung&an Fiie Name' le. 
the name used lo save lheduogeonon !ape. Thefllenameot 
the aample dungeon Is; 

DUNGEON 1 

Vou miiy either type I his 1n and preu ENTER or just press 
ENTER (in which case 1he compu1er w1U load in Iha next 
dungeon ~t flnda on lhe tape • !his just happens to be 
DUNGEON t). Now restart the tape 
Whan Iha dungeon has loaded 1n you will be Hked if you 
wish tok>ed ~n a preVKtU8'yaaved character a majorfaa1ura 
"the Dul"IQeon MH!er 1a th• ability to transferthecharacter 
you have built up from adventure 10 adventure. Ttua feature 
ra axplalned In the section on SAVE. FOf now. press N 
Alter a pauMI !he .creen will clear and your character 
STATUS REPORT will ap0ear lnftially yoor ranking Is 
Novice and you are •t le'i81 t The Dungeon Master has 
selected values lor vour characte(s atlrlbutes which wm 
now be axp4alned. 

YOUR CHARACTER 

Your character has alx main aualltiea whlch are strength, 
1n1eUioenee. wfadom. aglllty. haallh and charisma. At Iha 
start of the game these range between 3& 18 bot magk:al 
items auch H potions and rings may Blier then values tor 
better or worse. 

STRENGTH • aheer muscular power; useful for opening 
doors and attacking monsters. With a good strength value 
you can carry more we9ght wllhout peMllslng vour armour 
cl•a 

INTELLIGENCE · Helpful when using magical enetacta. A 
good lntelllganca will produce a Mgherra1e of aucceuwith 
theae anefacta. especialty at lower levels. 

WISDOM • Used when searching for hidden doors. 

AGILITY · lmprovea 1rmour class (18 Agillly gives you a 4 
point armour clau bonus). Also useful when pfcking lock&. 
as is lntell!Qence. 

HEAL TH ·A good health value Increases your hit POlnta etc. 
and gives you bonus hit points when you go up levels. 

CHARISMA • A meaaure of the Influence you are able to 
exert over othera. Uaelul when dealing with lradera and 
warlock• which you may meet on your Journlaa. 

GOLD PIECES 
II you are vfclorious In battle. the monsters and villa Ina you 
meet may be carrying o<>'d pfecea which you can add to your 
purll8 TheH may then be uaed to buy various goods off 
traders and wark>cka. 

HIT POINTS 
Area meaaureof hOW much damage you cansuatalnbelOf• 
you are killed. II decreases every time you are hit In combllt 
but ean be restored by use ot various magical ltema. 

MAXIMUM HIT POINTS 
Rei era 10 the maximum number of hit pofnta yourcharactef 
may have 11 the pretenl level. Thie value only incre .... 
when you go up a level Of when certain magical items t•k• 
effect 

EXPERIENCE 
11 a meaaure of how much your character has achieved. At 
certain values you wUI advance up to the next experience 
.. vel whleh Increase a your hit poinls and gives you greater 
Skill In combat. Lock picking and magical abl1Ules are atao 

impt'OVed. 

ARMOUR CLASS 
la 8 measure of how ditOcull you are 10 hit. The lower the 
value the better Each point of armour class represents a&*! 
chenge in the probabll1ty of a monster successfully sinking 
home during combat An unarmoured NoVICtt has armour 
ctaaa 1 O. Whan YoU lind a sel of armour you will be Hked 11 
you wish 10 wear It It your rep!y yea' It 1s assumed that you 
have removed the ok:t set and ptaced it •n the room. When 
vou Change armour all magical ettecta on the armour are 

losl. 
When you !Ind a weapon or a mag1csl Item you may pick it up. 
However, to activate a magcal Item you must use Iha 
command word 'magic'. Similarly to make a wespon ready 
lor use you must use 'weapon' Fa ilure to do so will assume 
lhat you are attacking with the last weapon you used or with 
your bare fiatal 

COMMAND WORDS 

There are two seta of 'command' word a. one set la prompted 

by. 

WH AT IS YOUR NEXT MOVE? 

Thi a la known aacommand mode and la used when theraare 
no monsters present. 
The second set la prompted by 

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO DO NOW? 

This 111 known .. QPtlon moe as is used when you are 
confronted by one or more monsters. 

command Mode 

In; th1a mode you may do any of the following 
NORTH SOUTH EAST OR WEST; OPEN; CLOSE. LOCK; 

UNLOCK; BREAK. REST; LOOK; t<EEP; CROP; STATUS. 
SAVE; SEARCH; MAGIC; WEAPON 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST· You may move through 
any door archway or opening by typing these commsnds 
followed by enter 
OPEN la totrytoopen a door CLOSE ialotrytocloseadoor 
A secret door will pretend 10 be a wall unless you succeed In 
opening il 
BREAK Is to try to lorc•bly open a door M breaking a door 
uses brute force it Is hkely 10 attract wondering monslera. 
Stone doors are harder to break than Iron doors wtlleh are 
harder to break than wood doors. 
UNLOCK Is similar to break except that H )'OU are tryjng 10 

p((:k Iha loek II Is unlikely lo attract as many monsters. The 
flrat time a lock Is picked aucceaafully you will gain 100 
experience pofnts. Slone and Iron doors are no more 
dllhcult to pick than wooden ones bul chancesol succenal 
unlocking are slight at lower lavela. 
LOCK; After a door has been unlocked It miiy be locked 
90a1n to minimise the risk ot a wondering monalar entering 
the room. 
REST: Vou may rest to regain hit points. Thla lncreaaea the 
Chances of encountering a wondenng monster 
DROP allows you to drop weapons or maok: Items. 
SEARCH k>ok.s tor hidden doors. II one Is found (and H one 
isn't It doean•t mean that there Isn't one there) Its direction 
Wiii be lndk:atad. 
MAGIC asks wtik:h of lhe magle Items In your poseulon you 
wish to activate (to abort the menu anterO or a high number~ 
WEAPON transfers a weapon from your peck lo your hand 
for acttve use. It slays there until you either drop It or choose 
another weapan. 

LOOK: Produces a flat of hema of Interest wMCh you find 81 
you examine the room. 

KEEP- Gives yau the option of adding any ot the room 
contents to your pack. 

SAVE ellhar a\IQws you to aave the current game lor future 
continuation Of allows you to save the character tor 
uanafarnl"IQ 10 a different dungeon. 

STATUS displays the lnformallOn on your character 

Opt ion Mo6e 

In thta mode you may UM Iha follOWlng commands: 
FIGHT, MAGIC; STATUS; RUN WEAPON 

FIGHT launches you Into a combat round w ith the 

lhrealanlng monsteri1). 

MAGIC: as 1n command mode except H more lhan one 
monster la attacking you will be asked which you w1ah 10 
attack before you select the magic Item 

WEAPON transfers a weapon lrom your pack to your hand 
for active use. II stays there unlll you either drop It or choose 
another weapon. 
NOTE: II magic or weapon la used the time laken to invoke 
the fl"lllglc or change lh• weapcn forfeits your chance to 
attack ln the next combat round. 

STATUS. ea In command mode 

RUN 11 the only way to move when In option mode and the 
only way to breek out of combat wtth • monster without 
hitting ll 

THE REST OF THE GAME 

By referring 10 the abc>Ye command list you should now be 
able 10 venture into DUNGEON 1 But beware · contained 
within are apace warps, trsp rooms and msnyother hidden 
dangera...11 may take you weeks to complete, but persevere 
and have funl 

M has been Indicated. the Nmpla dungeon la only Iha start 
d • limllleu series of adventures which you and your 
Characters can undenake. The next aecilon on the Dungeon 
CreaOon program datalla how you ca n transfer your own 
dungeons from paper onto your Spectrum Quickly •nd 
simply. 



THE DUNGEON CREATION PROGRAM 

The Ounoeon Creation progrwm provides all the laclhlles 
you need lo enter and modify your dungeons forusew11h the 
Dungeon Master 

To load. rewind the 1ape 10 lhe start of the DUNGEON 
CREATOR Side and load using LOAD ~ DC" Of slmply LOAD 
- On successfully In you will be asked to choose lrom the 
following CREATE. INSPECT, EXTEND, MODIFY 
APPEND; LOAD. SAVE, OUIT 
II you wish to create a new dungeon II Is advisable 10 flrsUy 
dtaw u out on paper A dungeon as used by the program 
cons1s1s ol a network ol rooms connected by doors or 
apen1ngs Each room may contain treasure (potions or other 
magic anetacts ..... eaoons etcl or mon11ers, both or nothing 
Each room may have up to 4 eiuts from 1110 olher rooms(or 
even 10 itself) 
You wtll be f11stty asked to specify !he number of rooms In 
yaur dungeon 
The nHI screen ls used lo es1abl1sh !he 'vlc1orycondltlon' of 
1ha dungeon wh1Ch rs based on lhe plavtr collecUntjl a 
number ot turquoise nngs. When 1h1a number has been 
collecled by the player the dungeon has been conquered II 
11 thus up to the Dunveon designer to make this a sutlably 
d1ll1cutt task There may. ol course. be more turquoise rings 
scauered about tne dungeon than 11necessary10tutfll1he 
victory cond1t10n 

In your !ravels you wdl come ac1oss traders and w1tards who 
will otter you va11ous •lams in eJtchange for goki pieces_ You 
wilt neid be asked 10 lnpu1 !he percentage probabll1l't' of 
meeting a lrader and lhal ol mee11ng a warlock. U 11 
adv1sabkl 10 make these values less than 51lta. 
To create the dungeon simply loUow 1he menus produced 
asking vau to de1111 firstly the eluts and secondly 1he room 
contents Aller specifying the type of eiut In a particular 
direction you ....,111 be askea lo input 1h• number ol the 
connec1mg room; note that 1n1s could be lhe same room 
CfHhng a trap and that II does not have 10 be an adjacent 
1oom, creahng a 'space warp' One way doors are also 
perm1ssable 

Noles 
I Room exits.: S1alrs up and Stairs down allow mul!Hevel f3 
dlmenalonal) dungeons 10 be created 
There are three types ol Archway good. bad and neuHal 
Passing through a 'good' archways reels tO hi> up to 
m8Jtimum A good archway lnll1c1a 10 hp ol damage The 
moll common arrantjlment ls !or an archway 10 be 'good' In 
one dlfeclion and bad on another 

2 Monsters: Monllera are held in lourca1egones arranged 
In descendJng Order of nas11nesa (1e. Oemogorgon·the 
hardesl lo Giant Cen11pede·the easiest). The poin1a sya1em 
gives an lnd1catton ol the eJtper1ence po1nls gained by 
successfully d11pas1ng ol said beasty 
3 Weapons; The weapon table de1a1lt 1he speed laclorand 
1he maJt1mum damage ol each weapon The sPeed !actor 1s1 
measure ol how ollen a weapon can be used lo auack In a 
particular round. The smaller 1he speed factor 1he more 
a11acks per round 
4 The eflecl ol potions and magic artefacls are a.s follows 

11STRAWBERRYPOT10Nheals 1-10 hll polnls 
21 RASPBERRY heals au hit points 
31 GARLIC reduces charisma by 1 ·4 points 
4) CHOCOLATE Inflicts 1·30 hp ol damage 
51 llME POTION allracls wandering monsters 
6) EGG POTION Sets all charac1ens11cs 10 3 and hp 1 

1 fau1Cide) 
7) BLACKBERRY POTIONfor the nexl 12 combat rounds aft r 

dnnlung you regenerate 20 hp P. r 
round fup to max l Gives 4 pol 
armour class bOnus redutf 

81 CINAMMON POTION 
9) PINEAPPLE POTION 
10) BANANA POTION 
11) GRAPE POTIO!li 
12) LEMON POTION 

health by I and mu hp by 4 
Increases intemgence by 1 ·3 point 

dillo for aglllly 
dHlo lor streng1h 
dmo tor heatlh 
II nol In combat. reQenera1es 2 np 
per round up to mu:1mum Chocolatt 
cancels !his po11on 

13) ORANGE POTION 

14) FIG POTION 

15) RICE POTION 

16) GRITIY POTION 
17) PLUM POTION 
18) CHERRY POTION 

Mlacallanaous Ma;lc 

atrenglh is reduced by one every 
lime an 11templ Is made lo open 1 
dOor (cancelled by a raspberry)\ 
Reduces ttrenglh, Intelligence 1nd 
1141ilily by 1 • 4 points, health 
and charlsm1 by 4 p1a 
gives 7 eJtlra hp (Increase max-1 but 
acts H a slow poison. evenluatty 
causing dealh (no anlldote) 
degrades a1mout clasa by 1 · 4 pta 
sets strengrh equal to 20 • 
gives 10 exlra hp Oncreuea mu) 

Nole 0111!cully Is a measure ol how hard 11 is to gel an item to 
work. To determ~ne ol an item wm work a random numbef is 
chosen between 1 and in1ell1gence ·tevet The magic only 
workS II U111 number Is greater lhan the dilllcully for that 
Item 

1) ASTRAL ESCAPE SPELL d111iculty 50 
Telepons you randomly within lhe dungaon·also 1elepo11s 
11self somewhere else 

21 ROD OF BLASTING dllflcully 1 0 
lnlhcts 1·I0 hp ol damage on targel monster. •I can explode 
1nlhctmo 1·10 hp ol damage on yau 

3) ROD OF ANNIHILATION a1thcu1ty 50 
lnl l1cts 1·50 hp on 1arget mona1er·has hmlled use (up to 1.5 
l1mes\alrer which 1lw1ll 1nltic1 1 ·50 hpofdamageonyauand 
disappear 

• 1 AMULET OF FINDING: d1fllcu1ly JO 
Fmds one h~den door (11 presenl) per use 

51 RU BY RING dtfliculty 15 
Strenglh IS Increased by three tor the nex1 10 combat 
rounds 
The Ring wm el!plode II used again whllll still ac11ve causing 
21 ·80 hp ol damage to you 

61 SAPPHIRE RING d111icully 15 
Armour class IS Improved by three polnls for the n81Ct 1 o 
rombal round1- The Ring wm explode ii used again Whilst 
still ac11ve causing 21 ·80 hp 01 damage 10 you 

7) DIAMOND RING dlfllcully 15 
Strength IS reduced by 5 tor the next 1 O combat rounds The 
r1ntil will explode if used against you while still 1c11ve cautlnQ 
21 ·80 hp of damage 

8) EMERALD RING; d1ll1cut1y 15 
Obl1tera1es room conten1s; can only be used 3 times. 

91 TURQUOISE RING 
Counls lowards vtetory condition 

10) CURSE SCROLL d1thcul1y 30 
lnlhcts 1 ·30 hpoldamageon target monster It theapellfa1ls 
11 m1y backfire lntncllng 1·30 hp of damage on you 

5_ Armour As well as the 1ype ol armour details are given ol 
the base armour class le Tha armour class provided before 
01her factors are accounted lor (eg high level. magic flems 
Invoked) 

MODIFYING AN EXISTING DUNGEON 

When you have entered all the data connected w1lh your 
dungeon you may wish to modlly 11 Tha commands provided 
to lacilllate this are as follows 

lnspecl simply produces a II.sung ol the conten11 ol lhe 
soec1fled room along with details olall e.11111 and where they 
lead to An option Is given 1ocopy !he resull 10 !he ZX pnnler 

Moc:hly alter speclf)'lng the room you wish lo alter you are 
given I he chance to completely re-wnte lhe room (con1en1s 
and eio1s) 

Append• th1a provides an OPPOrtun11y 10 add to lhe contents 
of a g"'en room 

Exlend increase the size ol the dungeon F1111 You are 
a.skeet by how many rooms you wish to extend the dUntjleon 
Tho program 1hen goes to alter mOde and you may specily 
the •oom exus and con1en1a. 

SAVE allows you IO save your completed dungeon 10 tape 
Betore saving vou will be given lhe opportunity to swap the 
names ol the p:>l10ns. The ability to swap lhe names ol the 
POlt0ns means Iha! ln each advenlure you wUI have lo 
deduce which potion has which effect by noring IF'le effecls 
each prOduces 

LOAD allows you to work on a previously saved dungeon 


